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a - : Women of taste and judgment mar U
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' ; ; Nice; Lot VoigVs
Snow DMfhJFtost

and Admital Flout
Just Received
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Also a Nice lot Harvey's Small Su-gar cured Hams, Breakfast Strips andEnglish Cured Should Ara aU nAAi,i
g Ham ready for the table, which weIrS 1Iaa l, .kli i '.oavo oiuu awn ui any quanity desired.Try it, it's nice.

Nice large California Prunes 10c lb.,
3 lbs for 26c. Evaporated Apples and
Peaches, Nice Canned goods all kinds.

I respectfully solicit your trade.
Yours to Please,

T I ll2ftl.WTnT Wholesale

t for every variety of toilet. The infinite itf
- number of styles and shaped to be had, JJj

J irom heavy outing to daintyfull dress.'y
V makes them equally desirahle for out- - v

door or house wear social or business

''lv.v'CALLtuse. STYLES AT ; 0 .1 I. llflnllH 111 Ir.L AlletaUus Ui tmmmkuU)
'Phone '91.
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OfflciaLaejport of Hof Skirmish on

! rYain : Rrf er -

Japanese Successful In Several la--

;." gsgements..;-;- . Basslaa ' Fleet
: a' Strikes Submarine line .

;- -i and.ls Blown p. ----

Special to Journal," ', ,

' Seoul, March 17. Official reports re-

ceived here gave 'news of a severe SklT;

mlsh between Japanese 'and Bu'sla'n

scouting bands on the South tranch of

the Tain river between Wijtr and Plug
Yang ; The proclpltate attack by a very

muoh superior.! orce'of the- - Bussian ar-

my proceeded by 200 Cossacks forced

the Jspinece into flight.

CheeT Foo.iMarch 17 TheRusslan
fleet are reported to be effectively bot-

tled Up at Port' Arthur by' mines which

werelald daring thejtat engagements.

The Russians made a . vain effort v with
their torpedo fleet to prevent' the torpe-

do boat Skorrl trying to : get out of the
harbor yesterday. The Skorrl .struck a
mlne'andwasblown up"Loss,84 officers

and men drowned. -

Hong Kong, March ITT Gen Aleateff

ordeiel Tseng Qhl, the Tartar general

commanding a Chinese army to evac--

vato Mukden. Oh! refused and defies

AltxUff. H Is feared that "if Russia

should send troops west of the Llo river
that conflict with the Chinese will be in-

evitable.

St Petersburg, March 17 Gen Alcslelt
has' made official report eonflrmtng the
bombardment of Port rthur, March

10, but denies storyjof great fire.

CASfORIA
. 7or Infants and Cbildian, ci

Till M Yon Han Alujt l:z
ST

"'Bears the
Signature of

sasMVBjssMSM.rv'

ITotlce lo Fiiblie .

KoUoe Is gtvea that the Hat at Streets
Ferry having sunk, and become of no
service that ferry will of necessity bs
dlsooatlaued until the flat Is repaired or
other arraagemeata sua bo made. '

S9AOI V'OBX Ja.4 -

Watte OMLMtialUwthsmMl
r :.

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

N. C. Hams,Crockery, Glassware,
B Shoulders and Side Bacon.

AIho a Nfce Xine
ToUock Street,

Also plenty of Nice

Fresh Eggs 15c Dozen.
Give us a call for for anything in the Grocery line. You

will find our stocK always fresh and complete in every way.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded,

Yours to please,

Speclal to Journal. J

Raleigh, Mch 1?.-B- a .nnanlmoos
vote the Democratic State ezecuilve

"
committee tonight,. Senator BtmmonS

presiding decided to hold the Slate Con-

vention at Greensboro, June S3, Balelgh

and Greensboro were the only aspirants,
but Balelgh withdrew In fa7or"ofOreens

boro with the statement that --two' years

hence a return of .this feourtesy would te
expected, ' 'J1rKif .

F 4s w "" 't.. :.. c w s s ,
'

,Jtoted Entfisbmao Deadr ,

Special to Journal' i ,

"London, Moh l?The .Duke of Cam

bridge died iMunornlng .'aged 8tx He

was a cousin of Queen. Victoria and con-

nected with many' charitable and phil-

anthropic Institution In England, ,
"

No Gloss Carriage Paint Mad.
will wear as long as Devoe'e. No otheis
areas heavy, bodied, because" Deyoe's
weigh 8 to 8 ounces , more to the pint
Sold by B W SmaUwood, "

,

3 RIGHT HERE IN NEW BERN.

PS Duffy Guarantees to Refund Honey

If Byomei Pallg to Cure the Worst '

"l Caie ofCatarrh, :

It is no uncommon thing to see a med
icine advertised as a "guaranteed cute."
But Investigation usually shows that the
guarantee Is- made by some unknown
firm, hundreds of miles away.
- The guarantee, tnougni tnat comes
with Hyomel, la entirely different. ' It
la made by if 8 Duffy, .one of the most
reliable drug nrms la this , section. He
advertises that it Hyomel does not cure
thv worst case of oatarrh, he will return
the money without any question or ar
gument. Nonbusiness house lo New
Bern has abetter reputation for square
dealing than I S Daffy,': and s

when he
guarantee that he will ref and the man'
ey If Hyomel Tallj to onto catatrh, no
one has ny question fa to the agree
ment belnit lived up to. both In the spir
it and letter. ? , ; -

Hyomel Is very'feasy and pleasant to
ass.; (Just breathe It through the little
Inhaler that 'coffea with every outflti
every breath will bring recovery so muc

the nearer It kills all the germs or ca-

tarrhal troubles In", the air passages of
the head,' throat, and luegs, soothes sod
heals the Irritated' mucous "membrane,
audita" the ' only ' natural cure- - for
oatarrhii k" r" - . ' " 'v '

The cotnolete outfit costs but oae dot
lar, and" extra bottles oT'Hyomet can be
obtained for fifty cents. - Do' not let a

slight catarrhal trouble develop Into one
thaVmay be eerloas and chronic ; Use
Hromelat onee, remembering that yon
ran no risk whatever whea you try Hy
omel oa F 9 Duffy's offer of 'No care,

o pay."
U ' . . ,,

tlcdcl Dyspepsia Ccro
. ' what yea .' .

Fine irrauu ihcs.
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AU Aslsep Witbia"
V:J;-v,- While. rireRsrsd ? '

lfyoar l!f Is s?td ulta Ire
Send smstii jnxt, roe sri la lurtir yoar

llon by an lnBrnse policy la aaotia
ocmranf. It 1 ymt ota Holt, l.r Us
11 mi U root of tbe etll It ktvicc i
' yol p a lni'irr.f puAr)

ii6t Csw, - 1 yoe vU Ve na.ua
Is e c f Cra. . , - .

,!elM3 1"UICSu .

GZO. a. ricoii, -

I'Liine SCO. , go, Frfnt & IIDcck B'..
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Gaskill Hdw; &VpHSuppIy Co;
have the following article in Gar Load hats and- - Guarantee Jrioea as

Low as can be bought in the Northern matke'.s: ,
Sash, Doors, Bl1 nds, Btovei, EHwood Wire Fence, Xime," Cement,

Plaster, Tr Paper Roofing Parold ox Felt Roofing, Gould'i Iron Pumps
ump Pipe, Wood Split rulleys; also a' Fall Line of Sardware" and Mill

Supplies. PEICK3 LOW, QUALITIES HIGH, ;
fiaclrill Hriff R, Hill Cliinnlv Rn

YVhplesalo and Retail Orocer,

$or. Broad eft Hancock Sm.HONK 69.
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Order si ,

Tery Little Said Bat a Great Deal
'.Traasseteo. . SubaUace ef.ths
ff.ft Deerse If Jage almost?

Special (0 Journal ,.J ..Tr"'
Balelgh, March Wudges Blmonton

audPoraeU ilgaed without argument

In Federal court today the ofder vaca
ting the McBee receWenhip ' o the At

lantie and North Carolina Railway. The

court room was crowded. , Many of the

moat prominent men in the State being

present, sereral State offloere Included.

The order is one prepared yesterday by

McBee'a countol,turns road oyer to its
rightful owners, State and private, stock

holders,itaxes complainant KS Finch

with cost, hh bondsmen being the Phil

adelphia Surety Company.

Hearing before Judges Blmonton and

Pumellof reeelTenhlp matter- - was la
some respects odd before oourf conven
ed, the order sgreed upon by thtcouhsel
repreteating '

both complainant Finch

and the defendant; was .submitted;, to
Judge Purnellt who declined to . sign It

but1 deferred any ' action nntll la open

court today.

The attorneys for the State present at

the hearing were Attorney Geawal Gil

mer, - A D WardW 0 Monroe," and

Charlee M Busbee, ooaaseloii thff other
side present John W. SlnsdaW W

1
&

Day, W S O'B Robinson aad.W W

Clark, . . , l

There was a dense stillness broken by

Judge Purnell who said,'Iu thrCaee of
FlnchTagalast "h"e- - Atlantlo and North
Carolina rjflroad a decree ha been ten-

dered to the JodgWwhlohr declined to
sign last sight, iWe will hear from the
counsel whether or not that there to any

objection to", the decree.. The can has
been set down and I declined to antici-

pate ft. Bars oounsel ytf farther mo-tlo- n

to make U that cV Charlei M

Busbee for the lute and counsel for the
defense had nothing to ' suggest ; ezeept

that the decree be rendered by the court.
Judge Blmonton then read the decree

very slowly and carefully. jTfothlng

mors ooouned and the whole' session

wm very short. It was aa open session

of the court. : -

The order as signed by Judges Sbaoa
toa aad'furneS sets forth that ; all par

ties hire agreed . that . fsdgs ParneH's
otir'rs mads asi the S4U of Tshruary at
Nerfolk and on ttth at BakigV be set

ailde sad ' apoa applioattoa of eoa&ttl
for eompUlaaatTlBjch bevxaled and bill

of complaint d IsaWd. That forth.
with upon this order BlTsf ,VoBee

tara over toPraatdent and other nfflelals

of JalaBUe and lltorUl ; Carolina ' all
lupro'petty:

.
fltvlUHj

a a. k ' a

TnaiSKCtfee sue.aa aoooeai m u
iffaltert aonof mist road wltb thk oouit
and he and bis sureties be poa approv
al of thUaeeouat by eourt dies barged

fronJlaHnlW that - Vloeh Hooter no

eos te from' Stats' er rtHwlyV J.That Uo

Bee reeelve so fee as raoefTer and that
no eons fees be allowed eoesplaJasii

that Mats and railway' "be pal to no x

p'Be wlSve- r- t 'V; ' ' 1' f
Tbfrv ldki enrreat report that

McBee rpfetd fa some Way, Kor- -

f.r.a tad Bni,f raOwsy, bat Otaeri)

E3;r?aid!it 8 L Hill ef Ue ACU
aai KorVh CaR4Ia rd, W&1 to ftar
k'h aal sew 'coenr of Korfelk aad

ta wfcattrtr to do with Ul st. Yi

UrJtf SMrsUg altorrs f V'.T?

SfproSshed tytefiU'!Te tt t T

will a propo!l!ia to ete If tt' f r

eeedtrja tgnlait Vm t t t ,'
a ot t stiMfin. Itto'4 n U'.t Us nr,er ti ! i 1 t

6f Tf t ispttlot tiisrt, ' ,',V j ,

wn ttk C'stt Ir tf i ,

toart we wooil en!ff iir ? -

I 1 ? it Vn,

t - ' 1 s, I t ' 1
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CURED-B- Y CUTICUM

SL:a F&Sr a Lily With no Scsr

l herewith write out la full the be
ginning and end of that terrible disease,
ectema, which caused my babe untold
suflerlng and myself many sleepless
nights. i, .
" "My babe waa bom seemingly a fair,
healthy child, bat when she was three
weeks old a swelling appeared on the)
back of her head,' and la course of time
broke. Itdldnotheslbutgrewworse,
and the sore spread from the size of &

dime to that of a dollar. I used all
kinds of remedies that I could think of,"
but nothing seemed to help j in fact, itgrew worse. Her hair fell out where
the son was, and I feared it would never
grow again,. It continued until my aged,
father came on a visit, and when ha
saw the baby he told me to get CuU?
cure Soap and Ointment right away. 4

- "Topleaee him I did so, and to my
surprise by their use the gore began toV
heal over, the hair grew over it, and
to-da-y she has a nice head of hair, her
akin is as nur aa a lily, and she has no
scar left to recall that awful aore, and',
ft la over eight months and no sign of,
Its returning.'' -

t MrfcV7if.BTnn, Elk River, Mlnn.
MCura permanent." 80 writes Mr '

Byer, Feb. t5, 1903, aix years later .

"TourletterofthelBthinst.recelved, ,

asking In regard to the cure of my baby
some six years- - ago. Wen, the disease
has never returned to her head which at
that time waa a solid aore on top and
down the back. Once or twice since
then a patch has come on her hand near
the wrist, but tt finally disappeared '
aiier proper treatment wun uuuoura. (

Cm fm 7uiolMt SSA tit. Me. Mr tU of to),
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"PIT PABTIt8"sas rags
.n usan n tmrnmrnm-

It is the Jolllest
and most uproari-
ous game ever
Invented for an
Informal good
tlme.',)!';'--

We can reoonv
mend PItw for
everybody old
and young, aa the
moat exoltlng and
langbablegame
twe have ever sold.
noEDrfxndktoi7Se fPfiTf'

Erinett'sSBw

cf jour patrenno';.

.;-- 1
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Qrocer,

71 Bra4 m
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Going

Forward.
her st all times goods arriving almost
hourly, so In a very few davs our line
will be complete and that means the rep
resented ones of the olty a conrtons and
oompleteforoeof aaleemen that will be
plaasedjtoehow you. Whea von call
we will always offer you the best at bot
tom prtoes, .

.'' D&X8S OOODa
Waist goods ooaalattnt of HUks.Qln- -

home, Lawns, prices from 60 to We.
Trloo la all colors iSo.

liner Porptlls all colors at afto.

worsted goods from lOe to 8c ,

Our Hamburg fa still arriving from So
10 eoo per ya, -

y .

Drees Otae-hasse- . and loroa OlBhA.
for 4f to Mo, ..,. ...
1,000 yds of Paaoa sad erealeal to
per yu. '.','nrwontt ' .. .w
..Our stock orsorln elothlaa-- la mom

oompleu la both goods sad styles, ...

Tooths Baits - - 1 i.ss tailor
BoysUuIU ; . - " . MototTJ

Ladles Wppers ' . .' 43e to Lt,
Chndreas . --- v. ; iSotoLd
MaaaBhoes B6tol
Latest Btyls troea 80s totUi : ,

We waat m te aosse and sea tm
stoek. It wtU pa yoa. A dollai la your
pocaei as wona as aiBoa 10 yon aa say
omeri eouat I to hist. a , ,,4
yoa eia have one Ufu .

! ! .

:S.L;COFLCrvI,;;

TS KIDDLlfctTRSrr, Feat to QZl
I!arlaraCo,,ritWjDa. - . .

' t " r.

n a, . w. an. 4 ! i
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Stationery , &c. I
of Kafflain stocl. 1

Qppi P. 61

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Cxaren 81

,:'- - : Phone lflJ . j,.- -

We have - the 'most
complete . assortment
of Mattings ; that we
have ever shown you
will do well Jo . make
your selections early;

White ;LaVns
Compare our 40 inch

at 10c, .12c and ,16o
before, you buy. v--

D. Fr JARVIS,

FIRE ALARM
CaPDS.'' .' - ;-

' Any one wishing oo , of
the oteful cards can abUin

tin sams free front '

Owen Q. Dunn,
PRINTCR A 8TAT10NCP,

. ?t cuiTix sr. I
k

9c

I.

I:

XT

It Is lot "ry
'I (a im '
t... j jt i; tt

5 I U- f

,1 11. niiL 6 CO.,

niJCHELL'S
New Stables.

JLocated. Opposite
Hotel Chattawka,

Rigs for All Occasions. First Class

Equipment. ' Everything in The Livery

Una,

T. J. r.llTCHELL

IHlTFDED'HiEDWAEK CO.

68 Mldile St, - Kew BermlT. a
Phone W. r

All kinds , ;

Builders Material;
SsihJ f)oorj,. Blind, Lime and Cement

Hew Era
rBeady-mixe-d Taint,

Tba neet and Cheapest on the market
BniUen Tools of the Best Grade.' f

"

Stoves and v '.v
.. ; ' Cooking. Utensils,

Quasi Pistols, Sheila sad Cartridges, :

Diso Cultivators.' '

Wm, D. Smith, Ealccmao J
Qraphophone .OS:

"
j Records at ,

Half'Price
I have a stock of over BOO Cotambls

Mpatcled Jtficoftl, taelofUnf B4 sad

f iitinrt sad Violin Holni. Ktrftoae sad
7n"f r l n4 I"i, yaartetlw. sad
s fu'i lined .TslsUig ioori3s. Whkkl

25c. each;
Th" f'rl r rUjtl on any

I h n h ft Ji' ' hnae tj
v r t - .r "'.

A i f T '' );wl,tne and

" ' - ft!
1 u ... ft

' ".1
-

. i - ..I

II

; ; ' Beg to announce that, tbsy win on Saturday- - March ltHh-'- f ; ;

; ; open an tp-to-da-U Ptj Goods IsUbUstmSnt and wilt '4hat0 r ; ;

'for your In'speclloa' , .'':' j V.- -
;

ATTcll Bclcdcd Block of i:

. ''fjprln? auil Hammer Drcn Goodst,
r;illi nnd 7OTcl(!t -- : ;'..

- of 'Ktcrjr ,JJcr;crl jllon. :JvT' 'v;',
.TVbits Goods, Xini n HeiorlxI and other fabrics, and a''

; ; '..wtll selected stock cf , ,. '
.

,
'
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H&RDW1.RI 7t Middle Sk.

Pbon 147. .

Goal
and
Wood

A foil supply of Anthracite

free burning White Ash, Orate,

8tot and Cbeetuut Coal, also the

Celebrated Pooahantas Bituminous

for grates and 8 team.

The Beit Oak, Ash, Pine and

Mixed wood.

Quick, Prompt:

Delivery

i

v Union Point.
rhouo 47 - v

rn- - "TTIT
-

roin wr,ATnr.!t hf H'lrjra.

l! U II lllf JV9 t t r '

f .f its. -- 4 t I i.I r.t

- - ' 'f , I ,

t To Bellflt n f,!.:ro
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